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WINTER

FORAGING
NORTHERN

AND DIET COMPOSITION
SHRIKES IN IDAHO’

OF

ERIC C. ATIUNSON~ AND TOM J. CADE
Raptor ResearchCenter, BoiseState University,Boise, ID 83725
Abstract. We observed color-banded and/or radio-taggedNorthern Shrikes (Lanius excubitor)wintering in southwestIdaho and determined that foraging successof these shrikes
was over 69%. Foraging successwas dependent upon the type of prey attacked. Predation
successupon arthropods was greater than 90%, whereaspredation upon vertebrates(small
mammals and passerines)was substantiallylower (56% and 19%, respectively).We collected
237 pellets from 12 shrikes and identified 671 individual prey items contained in these
pellets. Arthropods and small mammals were the most important prey items as measured
by number (63.9% and 29.8%, respectively)and Index of Relative Importance (38.9% and
59.6%, respectively),whereassmall mammals were the most important componentsofshrike
diet by biomass contributing 83.1% of the total prey biomass. Passerineswere of lesser
importance in the winter diet of shrikesaccountingfor 11.8% of the biomassbut only 1.7%
of the Index of Relative Importance.
Key words: Diet breadth:NorthernShrike;Laniusexcubitor;preychoice:Index ofRelative
Importance:foraging success.

INTRODUCTION

Shrikes are noted for their divergence from the
more common passerinelifestyles into the predatory mode of small raptors. In North America,
shrikes of the genus Lank are often known by
the name “butcherbird,” arising from their habit
of impaling large prey upon stumps, thorns, or
barbed-wire. In addition to eating insects, vertebrates often make up a substantial portion of
their diet (Miller 193 1, Cade 1967, Scott and
Morrison 1990, but see Tye 1984).
Little is known of the Northern Shrike (Lanius
excubitor), as it is a relatively uncommon and
erratic winter visitor to the continental United
States(Davis 1937, 1949, 1960, 1974; Hubbard
1978; Davis and Morrison 1988). During the
winter, Northern Shrikes can be observed sitting
atop tall trees and powerlines and occasionally
loitering around well-stocked bird feeders,where
they prey upon small granivorous birds such as
House Sparrows (Passer domesticus) and finches
(Carduelis sp. and Curpodacus sp.).
With the importance of winter limitation of
migratory songbird populations being realized
(Terborgh 1980, Askins et al. 1990, Lymn and
’ Received 12 August 1992. Accepted 3 February
1993.
z Present address:4980 E. Baseline Rd., Belgrade,
MT 59714.

Temple 199 1) studies of avian winter ecology
have much to offer. Many passerinespeciesspend
a considerableamount of time on their wintering
grounds, hence, the importance of interspecific
competition, predation, and mortality during
these months can not be overlooked as factors
that potentially limit population size. Information on the winter diet of such poorly known
speciescan provide the framework for studies of
foraging ecology, winter territoriality, resource
partitioning, and, ultimately, population regulation.
We studied the winter prey choiceand foraging
behavior of Northern Shrikes and present the
results below.
METHODS
We performed the study in the shrub steppe of
southwest Idaho during winters 1988-1989 and
1989-1990. A description of the study area and
climate is found in Atkinson (1993).
TECHNIQUES
We trapped twelve Northern Shrikes on bal-chatri traps baited with either housemice (Mus musculus) or Zebra Finches (Peophila @tutu). During the winter of 1988-1989, we color banded
six shrikes with aluminum bands. Additionally,
in the 1989-1990 season,each of six birds was
outfitted with a small (~2 g) radio transmitter
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(Holohil Systems, Ltd., Ontario, Canada). Foraging behavior was noted during 2-4 hr observation periods.
Like raptors, shrikes regurgitate pellets containing indigestible materials including bones,
hair, feathers, and arthropod exoskeletons. We
collected pellets from beneath night roosts and
hunting perches. We measured the length (not
counting extra protrusions such as feathers or
bones) and diameter of each pellet and subsequently dissectedeach pellet under a dissecting
scopeat 10 x . We identified and enumerated all
portions of arthropods (mandibles and exoskeleton fragments) and bones, teeth, hair, and feathers of vertebrates to the lowest possible taxon.
The vertebrate collection of the Biology Department at Boise State University was used for reference. We tallied a minimum number of individuals of each taxon in each pellet by counting
head capsulesof insects,long bones and culmens
of birds, and long bones and mandibles (or maxillae) of mammals. For each taxon, we calculated
the percent frequency of occurrence (percent of
pellets containing said taxon) (F), percent of the
total number of prey items (N), and percent of
total biomass (B). We obtained mass estimates
for each taxon for the study area from the literature and from personal records (Larrison and
Johnson 1981; Dunning 1984; Hayward 1985;
Clark and Stromberg 1987; E. C. Atkinson, unpubl. data). We calculated an Index of Relative
Importance (IRI) for each taxon following Day
and Byrd (1989); IRI = F(N + B). This measure
incorporates all three major diet attributes into
one variable in which large IRI values indicate
relatively “important” prey groups.
To compare the winter diet of Northern Shrikes
to the diet of this specieson its breeding grounds,
we also analyzed the data presented by Cade
(1967) for northern Alaska. For both data sets,
we calculated several statistics: (i) Hill’s numbers, which are measures of diversity, (ii) diet
breadth, calculated as
B, = +-

2

P;

where p = the proportion of the total prey items
represented by each prey group (Levins 1968),
and (iii) rarefaction curves, which allow comparison of data setsof different samplesizes.Hill’s
numbers (Nl and N2) correspond to the abun-

TABLE 1. Foraging attempts of wintering Northern
Shrikes observed in southwestIdaho.

Arthropoda (total)
Araneae
Coleoptera
Diptera
Nymphalidae
Nbctuidae (larvae)
Unidentified
Mammalia (total)
Sorex sp.
Microtus sp.
Unidentified
Aves (total)
Killdeer
Horned Lark
American Robin
Red-winged Blackbird (8)
Pine Sisl&/Am. Gold&h
Dark-eyed Junco
White-crowned Sparrow
Total
Foraging success(O/o)

(40)
1
13
14
2
15

(3)
1

(7)
1
6
-

(6)
6

(3)
1
1
1
-

(13)
1
1
4
1
2
2
2

50

22

2

69.44

dant and very abundant taxa, respectively. Nl
is equivalent to e (the base of natural logarithms)
with Shannon’s Index as the exponent, whereas,
N2 is the reciprocal of Simpson’s Index (Ludwig
and Reynolds 1988). To allow comparison of
diet breadths of these data with those for Cade’s
data, we calculated standardized diet breadths
by dividing breadth by the number of prey types
eaten in each season (Pianka 1975). To standardize the prey groups in each sample, noncarabid beetles were classifiedas other beetles in
the winter diet sample. Rarefaction curves and
Hill’s numbers were calculated with the computer package Statistical Ecology: A Primer on
Methods and Computing (Ludwig and Reynolds
1988).
RESULTS
We observed a total of 72 verified foraging attempts by Northern Shrikes in the study area
(Table 1). The majority (69.44%) were successful, with the shrike usually returning to its perch
or alternatively flying to a butchering site to handle its prey. After unsuccessfulattempts, a shrike
often appeared agitated, and returned to a perch
flicking its tail and scanning with quick movements of the head.
Foraging successwas dependent upon the taxa
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TABLE 2. Prey items of Northern Shrikes by frequency of pellets (occurrence),number, biomass, and Index
of Relative Importance (IRI) wintering in southwestIdaho (n = 237 pellets).
OCCUITXC~

Taxon

Arthropoda
Araneae
Insecta
Orthoptera
Acridadae
Unid. grasshopper
Dermaptera
Hemiptera
Homoptera
Coleoptera
Carabidae
“tiger beetles”
Scarabaeidae
Staphylinidae
Tenebrionidae
Curculionidae
Rhynchophorinae
Unid. beetle
Unid. insect
Reptilia
Sceloporussp.
Unid. lizard
Passeriformes
Horned Lark
Black-cappedChickadee
European Starling
Brewer’s Sparrow
White-crowned Sparrow
Dark-eyed Junco
Pine Siskin
House Sparrow
Unid. bird
Mammalia
Insectivora
Sorex vagrans
Rodentia
Reithrodontomysmegalotis
Peromyscusmaniculatu.?
Microtus longicaudus**
Microtus pennsylvanicus
Mcrotus sp.
Mus musculus
Unid. rodent
Total

n

%

n

Number
%

g

Biomass

IRI
%

Total

%

2

0.84

2

0.30

0.04

co.01

0.25

co.01

19
5
1
2
1

8.02
2.11
0.42
0.84
0.42

60
6
1
2
1

8.94
0.89
0.15
0.30
0.15

54.00
5.40
0.05
0.10
0.05

0.73
0.07
CO.01
co.01
co.01

77.58
2.04
0.06
0.25
0.06

2.01
0.05
co.01
co.01
co.01

55
9
9
16
2

23.21
3.80
3.80
6.75
0.84

140
9
10
35
2

20.86
1.34
1.49
5.22
0.30

126.00
0.90
8.00
33.25
1.88

1.71
0.01
0.11
0.45
0.03

523.85
5.13
6.08
38.27
0.28

13.60
0.13
0.16
0.99
co.01

2
81
5

0.84
34.18
2.11

3
153
5

0.45
22.80
0.75

0.03
137.7
0.50

co.01
1.87
co.01

0.38
843.22
1.60

co.01
21.89
0.04

2
1

0.84
0.42

2
1

0.30
0.15

7.00
3.50

0.09
0.05

0.33
0.08

co.01
co.01

3
2
1
1
6
17
1
1
7

1.27
0.84
0.42
0.42
2.53
7.17
0.42
0.42
2.95

3
2
1
1
6
17
1
1
7

0.45
0.30
0.15
0.15
0.90
2.53
0.15
0.15
1.04

92.40
21.60
79.90
20.0
153.00
319.60
14.60
21.4
140.70

1.25
0.29
1.08
0.27
2.08
4.34
0.20
0.37
1.91

2.16
0.50
0.52
0.18
5.51
49.26
0.15
0.22
8.70

0.06
0.01
0.01
co.01
0.14
1.28
10.01
10.01
0.23

1

0.42

1

0.15

8.00

0.11

0.11

co.01

18
36
6
1
66
25
47

7.59
15.19
2.53
0.42
27.85
10.55
19.83

18
36
6
1
66
25
47

2.68
5.31
0.90
0.15
9.84
3.73
7.00

3.42
10.26
3.26
0.61
38.51
7.29
19.61

46.30
237.42
10.52
0.32
1,346.55
116.26
527.68

671

252.00
756.00
240.00
45
2,838.OO
537.5
1,445.25
7,369.35

1.20
6.16
0.27
co.01
34.96
3.02
13.70

3,851.80

* PossiblysomeP. crinitus.
** PossiblysomeM. monfanu~

of the prey (log-likelihood ratio test [Sokal and
Rohlf 19811; G = 42.98, df = 2, P < 0.001).
Successwas much higher when shrikeswere taking arthropods than when they were hunting for
small mammals (G = 9.67, df = 1, P < 0.005).
Mammal-hunting in turn was more successful
than pursuing birds (G = 3.98, df = 1, P < 0.05).

For diet analysis, we collected a total of 237
pellets regurgitatedby 12 Northern Shrikes. One
hundred eighty-five intact pelletsranged in length
from 10.00 to 37.10 mm and in diameter from
7.40 to 14.50 mm (3 = 22.93, SD = 5.71 and K
= 11.18, SD = 1.07, respectively). On average,
each pellet contained portions of 2.8 prey items.
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From these pellets we identified prey items representing 671 individuals of 33 taxa or prey
groups (Table 2).
Arthropods were the most numerous prey item
and were found in 153 of the pellets dissected.
Beetles were by far the most preyed-upon arthropod accounting for over 82% of the insects
taken. Of the beetlesfound in pellets, nearly onehalf were carabids. Even though arthropod prey
were very small (usually weighing less than one
gram), they had a high IRI value owing to the
large number taken. In fact, arthropods comprised over one-third of the total IRI and were
second only to small mammals.
One hundred ninety-one different pellets contained portions of small mammals. Small mammals made up the bulk of the diet measured by
both biomass and IRI (83.1% and 59.6%, respectively). The majority of the rodents eaten by
shrikes were voles, although deermice (Peromyscusmaniculatus),harvest mice (Reithrodontomys megalotis), and wild housemice were also
taken.
Songbirds were a significant contributor to
shrike diet by biomass (11.8%) but less so by
either percentageof total number of prey items
or percent of total IRI (5.8% and 1.7%, respectively).
Standardizeddiet breadthsand values for Hill’s
numbers (Nl and N2) for wintering shrike diet
and breeding shrike diet (Cade 1967) are presented in Table 3. Hill’s numbers, Nl and N2,
correspond to the number of abundant taxa (or
prey groups)and to the number of very abundant
taxa, respectively.
DISCUSSION
The foraging success of wintering Northern
Shrikeswas quite high and is similar to estimates
for breeding and wintering Loggerhead Shrikes
(L. ludovicianus)in California (66%, 65%, and
64%) and for both Loggerhead Shrikes and
American Kestrels (Falco sparverius)(55% and
58%, respectively) wintering in Arizona (Craig
1978, Mills 1979, Morrison 1980, Scott and
Morrison 1990). All three of these specieshunt
in similar manners by drop-pouncing from elevated perches, hawking, hunting while in hovering flight, and occasionally by chasing small
passerines. Northern Shrikes maintain winter
territories (Atkinson 199 1, 1993) and, similar to
the situation observed in Loggerhead Shrikes
(Miller 193 1, Craig 1978), they can simultaneously advertize their territory-occupancy, sur-
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TABLE 3. Hill’s numbers and standardized diet
breadth for Northern Shrikes wintering in Idaho (this
study) and Northern Shrikesbreedingin Alaska(from

Cade 1967).
Htll’s
NI

Winter
Adjusted winter
Breeding

11.8
8.7
6.3

numbers
N2

7.9
5.9
4.0

Standardized
diet breadth

0.2144
0.2180
0.1742

vey for trespassers,and search the surrounding
area for prey; however, in contrastto Craig (1978)
and in agreement with Morrison (1980) we believe that the prey-searchingbehavior of shrikes
is not without energetic cost above and beyond
simple perching. Alert perching by Black-billed
Magpies (Pica pica), as opposedto rest perching,
can increaseenergeticcoststo approximately 1.7
times basal metabolic rate (BMR) (Ring 1974,
Mugaas and King 1981). Wakely (1978) estimated that when Ferruginous Hawks (Buteo regalis) were engaged in sit-and-wait hunting, a
behavior characterized by occasional perch
changesand short foraging attempts, that costs
increased to 2.5 times BMR. The energetic cost
of rest perching, on the other hand, has been
estimated at 1.27 times BMR (King 1974, Mugaasand King 198 1). Cunningham (1979) noted
that LoggerheadShrikes exhibit a lower than expetted basal metabolic rate which he correlated
with this species’mode of hunting: long periods
of sitting, waiting for movements of prey. This
lower BMR would translate into considerable
savingsespecially during periods of low prey activity. However, when searchingfor prey, Northern Shrikes actively scan the surrounding area,
often perching in an upright and alert posture,
and more importantly, change perches an average of once every two minutes (Atkinson 199 1,
1993). Long periods spent at one location are
relatively rare.
The high successof preying upon insects accounted for much of the overall successrate. A
substantial amount of energy can be gained by
preying upon insects without expending inordinate amounts of energy through chasing, overpowering, and handling this type of prey. In fact,
Craig (1978) calculated that LoggerheadShrikes
obtained lo-30 times more energy/minute foraging on insects than while foraging on mice,
which require substantial handling time. This is
in spite of the fact that insects are quite small
and contain only a fraction of the energy con-
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The foraging successwhile preying upon small
tained within a small mammal or passerine.There
does not appear to be any significant difference mammals was over 50%, or greater than twice
in the apparent metabolizable energy contents the successrate while foraging upon songbirds.
between arthropod and vertebrate prey (Karasov Small mammals, especially Micro&s spp., probably represent very high quality prey items for
1990).
In the winters of southwestIdaho, arthropods Northern Shrikes. Voles are large-bodied, are acare active through much of the season.Even on tive through all seasonsand at all portions of the
days when the temperature did not rise above day, and are lessagile than small birds; however,
preying upon voles is not without risk. A shrike
0°C spiders,carabids, and dipterans were availmay spend several minutes dancing about and
able on south-facing slopes and near rimrock
outcroppings. Sun-warmed rocks may increase dodgingthe defensive behavior of the vole before
subduing it with bites to the nape.
the availability of arthropods during the winter,
a relationship which may partially account for
Northern Shrikes in southwest Idaho relied
the importance that Northern Shrikesapparently upon passerinesfor a relatively minor portion of
place on these habitats (Atkinson 199 1, 1993). their winter diet during the two yearsof the study.
Year-round insect activity apparently provides The most commonly taken avian specieswere
an important food sourcefor wintering Northern
Dark-eyed Juncos (Buncohyemalis) followed by
Shrikes; nearly 40% of the total IRI was made White-crowned Sparrows (Zonotrichia leucoup of arthropods. Forty percent may be a slight phrys). Shrikes took birds as small as Black-capunderestimate of the IRI for arthropods since ped Chickadees (Paws altricapillus) and Pine
small dipteran parts were not identified in pellets Siskins (Carduelis pinus) and as large as Euroand shrikes were observed to take flies on warm pean Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris).Starlings,in addays (Table 1).
dition to weighing approximately 10 g more than
Ground beetles (Carabidae), dung beetles Northern Shrikes,are powerful fliers. We suspect
(Scarabaeidae),rove beetles (Staphylinidae), and that such prey were probably taken by surprise.
darkling beetles (Tenebrionidae) can attain large Cade (1962, 1967) reported that most birds that
sizes and are active through much of the winter fall prey to shrikes are taken by surprise and
in shrub steppeand mesic areas.The former three rarely while in flight. Medium-sized passerines
families contributed substantially to the overall suchas Red-winged Blackbirds (Agelaiusphoenidiet of Northern Shrikes; however, only two of ceus),although sometimes attacked by Northern
the 352 beetlescontained in pellets were tenebri- Shrikes, can easily out-fly their pursuer (pers.
onids (Eleodes sp.). This is surprising in light of observ.).
In comparison of breeding vs. winter diet of
how visible and easily approached darkling beetles are in sagebrushcommunities in early spring. Northern Shrikeswe useddata from Cade (1967)
On the other hand, shrikes may not prey upon who described the diet of Northern Shrikes durthese beetles because of the noxious chemicals ing the breeding seasonin northern Alaska. These
they emit when disturbed (Slobodchikoff 1978). data show much similarity with the wintering
Like the wintering population of Northern diet of shrikes in Idaho. Of 807 prey items idenShrikes(Great Grey Shrike) in southeasternSwe- tified in that study, over 75% were insects, priden studied by Olsson (1984b), the most impormarily bumblebees (Bombus spp.) (357 individtant dietary components as measured by both uals) and carabids (137 individuals). At 17% (by
biomass and Index of Relative Importance were number), the carabid component of the summer
small mammals. In this study, nearly one-half diet is very similar to their importance in winter
(48%) of the identified mammals were voles (Mi(22%).
crotus spp.) with deermice contributing nearly
Birds contributed slightly more by number to
one-fourth (24%) of the mammals by number. the breeding seasondiet than to the winter diet
Voles are the staple of the Swedish population (8% vs. 5%) whereas microtines were twice as
accounting for over one-half of the prey items common by number as winter prey than as sumtaken. In that area, winters were more severe mer prey (30% vs. 16%).
than in southwestern Idaho and, hence, insects
The diversity ofwintering shrike diet is slightly
were more scarce;however, similar to the Idaho greater than that of breeding Northern Shrikes
situation, Olsson (1984a) reported that many of as measured with Hill’s diversity numbers. The
breeding shrikesstudiedby Cade (1967) rely upon
the insects taken were beetles.
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FIGURE 1. Rarefactioncurvesof Northern Shrikewinter diet (this study)and breedingseasondiet (from
Cade 1967).
approximately seven-tenths of the number of
abundant and very abundant prey groupsto make
up their diet than do the wintering shrikesin the
present study.
The standardized diet breadth for breeding
shrikesin Alaska was approximately 80% of that
of wintering shrikesin Idaho, reiterating the fact
that the latter take a somewhat larger array of
prey items.
The plot of summer and winter rarefaction
curves give indications of both evennessand diversity of the diet during each season (Fig. 1).
Evenness can be compared by examining the
slopesof the rarefaction curves: a steeper slope
indicates greater evennessin the sample or community. The proportions of the various prey
groups are slightly more equably distributed in
the winter diet than in the diet of breeding shrikes.
Diversity is indicated by the height to which
the curve rises at given sample sizes. By examining the curves it is apparent that the adjusted
diet of wintering Northern Shrikes in Idaho is
only slightly more diverse than the diet of breeding shrikes in Alaska.

Wintering Northern Shrikes in Idaho, as well
as breeding birds in Alaska (Cade 1967), do not
concentrate their foraging efforts on a limited
number of prey types. On the contrary, breeding
and nonbreeding shrikes take a variety of prey
ranging in size from small insects to mediumsized passerinesand are, thus, quite diverse and
probably very opportunistic in their choice of
prey.
Foraging theory predicts that low availability
of prey shouldact to increasediet breadth through
the inclusion of lessacceptablefoodsof low value
(Emlen 1966, MacArthur 1972, Pulliam 1974).
In times of abundant resources(i.e., arctic summers) shrikesshould narrow their use of the prey
types available and diet breadth should decrease.
Wintering shrikes,on the other hand, in response
to low overall prey availability, should increase
the number of suitable prey taxa contained in
their diet. Additionally, thermoregulatory costs
associatedwith low ambient temperatures (Root
1988) should also act to increase diet breadth.
This, in fact, appearsto be the casein this system;
albeit, the diet diversity of wintering shrikes is
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only slightly greater than that of breeding birds.
This may be partially accounted for by differencesin actual prey diversity, density, and availability between Idaho and Alaska. For example,
Hegazi (198 1) reported that Northern Shrikes in
the harsh environment of the Egyptian western
desert preyed upon arthropods in direct relation
to their availability, rarely taking vertebrates.
Further studies of Northern Shrikes in areas
characterizedby harsh winters where arthropods
are unavailable may provide insight into the prey
selectionand the factorsthat ultimately influence
the diet breadth of these predatory songbirds.
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